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202L8                 What Biblieal satoaton in ch:rist promises and prophecies f or the clwistian
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2LO81                      "In the multitude of my thoughts within me tky comiforts ddighi ing soul."  -Psalm g4..\9

2333Th#ta=h:#g¥'Lgg#%#EE-fier;#Eg=ng#;:dife#£g£#£-e=othreereis no weariness or wealmess.   Christians look forward to it with eager gz!tigirgtiQz! and with adso7ute
cerfaz.nfty as a wonderful promise from the God Who cannot lie (Titus 1:2); an etemaJ time -it never ends!

-/oretJer and etJer, Amen!   It should remind us that this life in this world is very short compared to eternity.
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The BIBLE6Speaks,
... a `Book' that`speaks' and `talks'?

How does a book uiith
°nkyspwefktt::%al°kT?ds

1.  it talks to the conscience
(Romans 2:15);

2. it speaks with logic and
reason Osaial I:18);

3.£tipisetao¥TiE9s¥o8hrical
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4.i#Pie£¥squ-r`::Fverts,
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( 11 Corinthians 5:17 );

5.  it talks to the heart
(Mark 12:3o; I Peter 3:4);
6.  it even speaks

through its enenries
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F,temal Life !?
Who wouldn't want that ?
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( Acts 20:21);"Jesus saith unto him,
J am the uJau ... "  (John 14:6)
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week,  which  planted  a  right  to  abortion

-Daniel Mccarthy

`Yea, hath God said ... ?'

(Genesis 3:1; Matthew 4:6)
t%ecwctovre3h#hnftt:]###dkaEht#E#oeea#.¥4eifeBghe\#im
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( just for fun  -  math  riddles )H#h%:umramtha##dit|t#.

RAIL & BAT
"A baseball and baseball bat

cost a total Of Si.20.
The bat cost a dollar more
than theball.    Howmuch

did the ball cost?"
STORE-BouGII'r Loss" A man went into a store
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•.. may 2024 be
easier for you

than these puales!

-exaLErm
Sunday Services,1o:3o,11:oo am a 7:oo pin

Wednesdays -  Bible Studies - 7:oo pin

Quotes
"old Testament examples are New Testament

instwcaons."  -1 Coin:thians ro..u
"PROSPERrlY is a disguised poison."

TgutTutelfmsaay,L#=tE£:'„(:
"My wind oats have turned into shredded u]heat."

"Wefialltheu]cngwelean."
"Beware the Sin of Statistics."

-J. Vemon MCGee
``One error is a bridge to another."

"ERROR needs a great deal of defending
to keep it from sinking into oblivion."

"FOOLS are ever futuring."

"Wemusitmectthe].peerdqintiesOfthiswordd
withthecertaintiesoftheworldtocone."

-John Daniel  Davidson

;`]±ew::rb8#negen°3sjrnae[is:aneJtH°ad£!sj.S]:?t
a  war  between  Judeo-Christian   civiliza-
tion  and  radical  Islamic  barbarism.  Israel

gd3f,:t[h:es#!,:liRSF?:o,:h:::ct%¥sa:,i,a::i;,au'L,?I
rfary Bauer

" `Love' is to a saint
what `malice ` is to Satan;

that which gives force
to all his actions."

Nostalgia is a Seductive Liar

by":°afa£=E:::Cchanp°a]£i9o€eal¥eenqng
the duration of the minutes, hours,
days, weeks, months and years that

are for many people life's most
precious commodity.  Time can be
managed, filled, passed, planned,

saved, spent, lost occasionally found,
and tragically wasted, but it cannot

be stretched, slowed, sped up, or
stopped."  -Old Farmer's Almanac

"For, bchold, I orente new heavens and a new earth:
and the former shall not be remembered, nor come into mind."

- Isaiah 65: 17



"Contemporary Worship Music
... is a rock & roll `feeling'-fest.

It is designed to create an emotional experience,
as:a;S]:alth:Teedie:sced£Su°frp&S:dmt£°naiancdrehdeamrtisfc

We are taught to `leam' of Christ, nor' feel' Christ
(MatheuJ J]..28-3oJ.   But ... one of the biggest names
in contemporary worship, says, `The old way of prea-

ching and singing began to give way to an expectation
that ... God uiould visit us, and u]e'd experience His
presence in a tangible sort Of u)ay  (Lute;rview 6/ lil o2L

with Chris Davidson of Integrity Music).  Hfllsong
United's Matt Crocker says, `My goal is to create an
atmosphere for people to be able to enter into the

presence of God' (ifegfrog the Word in Wonder ichh
HillsonguwhedsMatchocker,'WdrsliipMisician.Com,7/21/17).

The search for/eeJI.ng in `worship' drives the choice
of a rock style of music. One rock song whter weu
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Bibles Sold
"Civer loo million
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About 50 Bibles are

sold every minute
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The only time that
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A Bible-believing church that is playing with
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"Be not dece.ived, evil €.ommunications                      to be ended and given

FEAR is a Sign of the Times
"Fear is one of the many signs of the end times.

The I.ord Jesus described the foeginning of sorrows'
as a time of wars and rumors of wars, of famines and

pestilences and earthquakes which will produce
troubled mi.nds (Matthew 24:6-7).  In the Gospel of

Luke, Christ described these things as "fearful sights"
(oLfiiiee2di;1;.fTthh:E:#¥Lndgfifosu°£°w¥a¥ethn:tb:E*i¥;
in that tine, these things are also signs of the approach

t#:grd:E;fo¥:#,.¥£bvlTaysw::;2±Ssatysne#£a:t`S£:s
accompanied by great fear.   I.ange numbers of people
worldwide still wear masks, even driving alone in an
automobile or walking alone in a private place, living

in a strange realm of fear.  It is a day of troubled minds.
God's people have the light of God's Word and are
instructed by Christ `be not troubJed' at end tines

:fyouDa:===£h:aam:tseabis####etr6:)==dwE=_fear
How can you have a testinony of faith in Christ in

(S#Cahtthaeg3gg;°]%:2€?3¥tL¥kue¥2t:7¥g23:Pd]e##;:;onu°rr
heart be froub!ed'  (John 14:1, 27).    In the Tribulationt#RE#h#n#RE,fi3e„##nodnfitohreL%#ff

comupf good manners" -I Corinthians 15:33          to Hamas and the pale-stinians.

Sell-Examination
"Say to thine heart, How is it with me?

Does my Soul prosper? Are my ways such
as please the Ijord?  ... "  (RichardAlleine)"In every action we should make the inquiry,

TIThaf is the 7"Je I odseroe.9 Is it God's win or
my own?  ... do my intentions tend to set up

God orselff  ...  Sin is nothingelsebuta
tuning from God and centering in self."

( Steve Chanock)"Examine yourselves, wliether ye be
in tlic faith»   ( II Corinthians 13:5 )"But let a m8n examine hinnelf ... "

( I Corinthians 11:28 )
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The Sun
"The Sun ... has a diameter of

t¥je§fi°£n}sfi§;ffrfai!i+iho{t;fi;§xi;i|ts

(Friday Church News Notes, December 1, 2o23,
u;tt;u;.zt;ayoJzire.ong, fbns @wayoflife.org, 866-295-4 143)

`:.FT°hre:e°]:::t:e:::ng:::/:;J¥T:#e;;a.u9::tf:::ehaart:

tormerit ... ",   I John  4..18"I sought the LORD, and he heard me, and
delivered me from all my fears",  Psa/in 34..4
" The wicked flee when no man pursueth.'',

Proverbs 28:1

toofE:a:ig:a:ye!:oi,gg:T!g:u;g;;:ngE;,;i:"::T:.:hroa::g:a:ET:3:t.E::!i?ao!r::S::eat.i,.:,:gil;:ofi2y!;3:
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thfi"cEg|:Ta#:i:°#¥#¥#riLngd
- Genesis 1 :16

Sunday school  .......  1 0:30 a.in.
Sunday Homing Services ......  11 :00 a.in,
Sunday Evening Services  ..,.,..  7:00 p.in
Wednesday Bible Studies  .... `  7:00 p.in.

Blessed New Year

"Fret not thyself because of evllrdoers",
Psalm S|:1
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Weekly RADIO Programs
'...`:`       -WHKI1111220 AM -

Thursday Evenings,   8:00 pin
Friday Afternoons,     2:00 pin
Saturday Mornings,10:00 am
Sunday Aftemoons,   2:30 pin

or listen at w\hrw.whk`ivradio.com[iiiiiiiiii±!±±JseeourWEBSITE.„
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The `Ifronelp
"And Moses called all Israel, c[nd said unto them,
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Of preacher's to proclaim the word."   -cop].ed

OUR CH0lcES, OuR CONSEQUENCES
( playing tl.® wrong klnd o{ `blame' game )"WE must decide ... When the year is over we may look back

and blame p®opl®, places, things for our failures, but in
roalify the fault will lie in our poor choosing.   We are

creatures of choice, not chance. lot us choose this day
to servo tlie LORD -come what may, cost what it will.
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